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Mrs. Robert Hlckernell left yester-

day for Mt. Joy where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs. Hary Seaman.

Claude Ware, a student of the State

College is home to spend his Kaster
vacation with his father.

Harry Mayer has j-eturned home !
foom Maytown.

Mds. John Heininger has returned j
home from Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Jacob Schiefer and son are vis-j
iting at York, Pa.

Mrs. Carl Albright, of Cleveland, :
Ohio, is spending sometime in town, *
called here on account of t he serious:
illness of her father, H. H. Shcllen-1
toerger.

William Martin, of Pine street, willI
leave shortly for Nova' Scotia, where j
he has secured a position as superin- '
tendent in the Eastern Car Company.!
.Limited.

Miss Ella Wolf, daughter of Mr. and ;
Mrs. John Wolf, and Ira Shott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shott. both of
town, will be married at the Methodist >
Episcopal parsonage on North Union
street, this evening by the Rev. James
Cunningham.

At a meeting of the Middletown
Fair Association held Tuesday even-

THURSDAY EVENING,

Easter
For W

Originality marks oar com-
prehensive collection of
charming and aniqae designs

Reflecting all the Chic of Paris
iMade of Fashion's Favored Fabrics

These coats give the wearer that
sprightliness of springtime.

In many clever color combinations that will
gladden the eyes of fashion's most ardent de-
votees.

Women's and Misses' Coats $25 to SBS
Charm as Expressed in

Girls' Coats
These coats are not to be judged by their low
prices?they are of particular interest to
mothers who want the best for their
daughters at an attractive price. Sizes 6to
16 years.

$.5 to $17.75

Fashion's Newest Mandate
Women's Tyrol Wool Sport Suits. Exquis-
itely tailored of high grade materials,

$25 to $28.50

The New Middy Sweater
Made in the regulation slip on middy stvle of
Shetland wool?in all the new and desirable
shades, $8.50.

The Globe
"Ladies' Coat Salon"

You'll enjoy the really clean
feeling that follows the

regular use of

cS t/tIhSLC/O)
Til loothpattt thai really clean*.

Senreco keeps the mouth and gums
healthy?makes teeth glisten.

# i

Personally used and prescribed by
hundreds of dentists.

Large sized tubes 25c, any druggist or
toilet counter. Sample 4c in stamps.

SENRECO
Masonic Tempi* Cincinnati, Ohio

TO GIVE COUNTRY
STEEL PRODUCTS

; Steel Magnates Revising Ways 1
and Means For Granting Gov- j

ernment Best Service
1 \u25a0

The stirring events of the week ,
have put ordinary trade considerations
in the background. But leaders in j
the steel industry, the government's I
main war resource, have been busy j
finding ways to put thir product and j
the best service of their plants at the
country's disposal.

, The Iron Age in summarizing the
situation to-day says:

"There was further conference in
New York Tuesday between the steel

! manufacturers' committee and the
j metals commissioner of the Council of INational Defense. It is probable that!

I the government will buy in the near
I future for its own wants and those of
shipyards which are to do its work,
500,000 tons of plates, shapes and
bars. Substantial concessions are to
be made from current prices, but the
proposal to take a 10-year market
average was not adopted, as -that
would represent less than cast to com-
panies not owning their own ore and
coal."

"The problem is not as simple as it
looks to be. or as the precedent of a
50 per cent, cut in the copper price
would, suggest. Copper at one-half

i off the market still gives 100 per cent,
profit to many producers.

Can Handle Needs . j
"Government needs can be handled !

! for the present without serious inter- !
; ference with ordinary trade; but i
while war requirements are only a I

| small percentage of the total steel j
! output, they represent a much larg- i
jer proportion of the plate tonnage, j
and some plate users may have to ]

i stand aside.
"What gives steel producers con- I

* cern is the extent to which govern- j
; ment buying will include finished steel |
; for various industries with which the
government w illmake contracts. The |

; concessions the government will ask
from these latter will call in turn for

? concessions on steel, and the trade i
1 quite in the dark to-day as to the
ultimate effect of these widely ramify-
ing influences upon the price struc-

, ture.
, "Buyers of war steel for Europe
t have already inquired whether or-
ders placed by the United States gov-
ernment will delay deliveries of war
steel for export. The answer is £pund '

; in the announced purpose of this gov- jj ernment to put its resources at the JAllies' disposal to the fullest extent, i
Domestic consumers recognize that '

some export business that has not
jbeen entertained heretofore must now '
be given a place at the mills. Only
time will show its volume."

Steelton Snapshots
Surprise Party.?Miss Ellen Thomp-

son was guest of hoijor at a party atl
her home, 335 Pine street, given by]
members of Mrs. Beyrent's class of'J Methodist Sunday school. Miss ,

/ Thompson will move to Harrisburg
soon.

i Day of Prayer.?Special services in i
Centenary United Brethren Church to- !
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock will!
mark the observance of Day of Pray- !
er.

j Committee Meeting.?A meeting of j
i the executive committee of the Civic |
! Club will be held at the home of Mrs. !
Quincy Bent Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The session will be held at
the close of the meeting of the First
Aid class of the Steelton Red Cross
Society.

i To Prepare For War. Captain P.
S. Blackwell of the Home Volunteer!
Guard, a colored organization, has j
made a call for all members to be j
present at a meeting next Wednesday j

jnight for the purpose of re-organiz-1
(ing and prenare to offer the guard to;

itlie President if needed.
Patriotic Services. A special 1patriotic service will he held in the'

1 First Presbyterian Church Sunday
evening. Patriotic hymns will be sung
and the pastor, the Rev. C. Benjamin

I Segelken, will speak on the subject
j"Redemption Through War."

Kaster Cantata. The choir of St.:
John's Lutheran Church augmented to;
thirty voices including the pastor, theRev. G. N. Lauffer, wit! sing Feris* i

| Kaster cantata, "The Gospel of Easter" !
j Sunday evening. The solo parts will j
ibe taken by Mrs. 1.. B. Both. Mrs. H.
R. Rupp. Mrs. W. E. Dehner. Miss

| Susan Reigle, M. R. Alleman, Earl J
Thomas, Harold Wells, William Kreig.'

| and the Rev. G. N. Lauffer. The choir
jwill go to Oberlin Tuesday evening!
I April 10 and repeat the cantata for!
.Salem Lutheran Church at Oberlin. j

Bethlehem Steel Plant
Makes Largest Mould? I

j South Bethlehem, Pa.. April s.?At!
the Bethlehem Steel Company the
largest octagonal corrugated ingot i

i mould ever cast in the United States 1
! and perhaps in the world is complet- i
| ed for the United States.

This mould was for the flrst 15 and
110-inch guns. The dimensions of the
mould are 15 feet and 7 inches in i
height, with a mean diameter of 91%

Iinches. It took just four weeks to I
| make the casting.

f
~~

"N

Newer Styles In
Boots For Spring

New boots of ease and grace

in ultra-smart styles which
meet the demand of every
woman for wear, for dress and
street. All leather, and fabric
and leather, stylish lasts
they come in tobacco, brown, I
black, gray kid and suede,
white, tan and combinations.

You can always get a little
more for your money at

Baker's Boot Shop
41 N. Front St. Steelton.

ing, it was decided to rebuild the
grandstand that was destroyed by tire
a week ago.

Mrs. K. C. Steiner and son Charles
have returned from Philadelphia.

Miss Edwardlne McCord has return-
ed from Lancaster.

Seth Gingrich, of Palmyra, spent
yesterday in town.

Funeral services for Mrs. George
Keisinger was held this afternoon.
The Rev. T. C. McCarrell, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church. o leiated. Bur-
ial was made in the Middletown Ceme-
tery. <

George Brandt, of Williamsport. is
spending some time in town.

Justice of the Peace J. K. Henry
united in marriage at his office in
Hoyalton Tuesday evening. Miss Es-
ther Beckey and Alfred Cleland. both
of Royalton.

John Croll, Jr.. a student at the Get-
tysburg College, is spending his Easter
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Croll.

John Snyder, of I-ancaster. is spend-
ing some tinio in town.

ABANDON BRIDGE I'I.ANS
Carlisle, Pa.. April s.?Because of a

shortage of funds, Mt. Holly council
will abandon a bridge on the main auto

route from.Harrisburg and establish a
(Tit-ding

NEWS OF ST
EASTER PROGRAM

AT HIGH SCHOOL
jMembers of D. Class to Have

Charge of Exercises To-
morrow Morning

Exercises in keeping with the Easter

i season in the high school to-morrow
1 morning will be in charge of the
jD class pupils. The feature of the
program will be a debate, "Resolved,

; That Cpital Punishment Should Be

| Abolished." Those who will support

| the affirmative side of the proposition
jare Miss Mary E. Shelley, Miss Hazel
|E. Heck and Miss Emma Cuddy. The
negative debaters are J. Reese Bey-

[rent, J. Gibbons McCall and Emory C.
j Myers. ,

Other numbers on the porgram are:
, | Chorus, "The Merry Heart," Luigl

Deuza, high school; recitation, "Sam's
Letter," Miss Ruth E. Walkci* piano

! solo, "Polonaise," Miss Margaret E.
j McCurdy; violin solo, "Forget-Me-

! Not," Allan Macbeth, Miss Agnes R. i
Mace; chorus, "Song of the Dawn,"!

. Saint-Saens. high school; recitation.
"Benedict Aronld," Miss Elizabeth M.
Humer; piano solo, "Mandolin Sere-

jnade." C. Bohen. Miss Mildred P.
|\\ estafer: recitation, "The Railroad
i Crossing," Miss Margaret A. Gassner;
| piano solo, "The Shower of Roses,"
i Asher. Miss Gladys H. Billet; piano
; solo. "Tom O'Shanter." Warren, Miss I
| Anna S. Smeltzer; chorus, "Song of
jSpring," A. Pearson, high school; exit
march, "The Fifteenth Cavalry," high
school orchestra.

REPUBLICAN CLUB COMMENDS

j WORK OF COUNTY OFFICERS

The Union Republican Club last
j night passed resolutions endorsing the
I work of county office holders and
! pleding their support should they come
i up for re-election.

Those lauded tor their work are
Judge McCarre.ll, Senator E. E. Beidle-
man, County Commissioners Cumblerand Stinefi Recorder of Deeds
Boies Penrose. County Treasurer Mark
Mumma and Sheriff W. W. Caldwell.
The resolutions also included the en-
dorsement of P. S. Blackwell as a can-

| didate for council. Governor Brum-
I baugh was commended for signing
j the workmen's compensation act.

More than four hundred members
| were present at the annual dinner
which preceded the meeting, held in

: the Adams Street Hall.

To Organize Tennis Teams
at Borough High School

Efforts are being made to organize
'two tennis teams in the High School.!

I Players in the school are very active j
i and want to be represented on the !

1 court by a boy and girl team. Prof.
| Paul D. Miller has been selected to
i head the girls team and Prof. J. E.
| Malin the boys. There is one High
School court on Cottage Hilland plans

I are being made to locate another there.
It is probable the pork and plav-

j grounds commission will take charge
I of the courts.

Schools Close To-day For
Short Easter Vacation

All borough schools except the High
School closed this afternoon for the

, Easter vacation. Sessions will be re-
j sumed Monday morning. On account
of the time to be made up during the
year due to the late start the vacationwill be a day shorter this year.

Heretofore the schools opened on
Tuesday morning. The High schoolwill hold a short session to-morrow

: morning. Arrangements have been
made by the school board to regaiiV

! the lost time and school wil close this
'year June 22. Other years the term
| closed bet,ween June 1 aijd 5.

BLACKEY FUNERAL
Funeral services for James Blackey,

aged 64, who died yesterday will be
! held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his home, 324 Myers street, the
Rev. Beverly Ward will officiate. Burial

| will be made in the Lincoln cemetery.

COMMISSION MEETS
Work along general lines for the

! coming sumnte were discussed at a '
; meeting of the Parks and Playgrounds

i Commission in the Council Chamber
i last night. Nothing definite was an.

j nounced by the commission.

Gottlieb Wesner Is Dead
at Age of 91 Years,

| Gottlieb Wesner, aged 91, died this
1 morning at the home of his daughter,
j Mrs. John Bluste, :J2U North Fourth
street. Mr. Wesner was born in iia-j varia, Germany. When 16 years of age

I he came to this country and settled In
I Philadelphia. Later he moved to Hum-
I melstown and from there to Tyrone
I From Tyrone he moved to a farm inthe Baushman settlemen. When he re-
I tired from the farm he oame to this city

, to make his home with his daughter.
I He is survived by three daughters.
| Mrs. Mary Morriscv, of Barnesboro;

: William Htonebraker. of Blue Ball, and
I Mrs. John Bluste, of this city; four
sons, George Wesner and Edward Wes-
ner, of Tyrone; Christopher Wesner, of
Barnesboro, and Charles Wesner, of
Huntingdon.

Funeral services will be held from
the Bluste home to-morrow evening at
7:30 o'clock. The Rev, Edwin S. rtupp
pastor of the Otterbein United Breth-
ren Church, will have charge of the
services. The body will be taken to Ty-
rone by Hoover and Son, wlitje burialwill be made Sunday. *

Mrs. Lottie V. Givler, aged 39. wife
of William F. Givler, a clerk on thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad,
died this morning at her home. 1922
North Fourth street. Funeral serviceswill be held Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at the hoe, the Rev. William S.
Rupp officiating. Burial will be made
in the Harrlsburg Cemetery. Mrs. Giv-
ler is survived by her husband and her
mother, Mrs. Catherine Fisher.

WAR TAKES FOUR SONS
Pottstown, Pa.. April s.?James Mc-

intosh. a Scotchman, who with his wife
and several small children settled on a
Berks county truck farm near Amlty-
vllle, several years ago, received word
that four of his five sons In the English
army had been killed In battle, and the
fifth probably wounded. Colonel Gor-
don, In whose command the Mcintosh
boys were serving, incluosed In his let-
ter a sprig of evergreen from the spot

! where they were buried, and also a
slip of paper in which was written by
the badly-wounded Mcintosh son, "No
peace until France is safe."

RED MEN INSTALL
Warrior Eagle Tribe, No. 340, Im-

proved Order of Red Men, Installed
the following officers at a meeing held
last night: Prophet. W. A. Adams;
sachem. N. A. Fager! senior sagamore,
W. J. Wike; junior sqgamore. Leroy
Ecgles; chief of records. D. 11. El-llnger; keeper wampum, C. H. Frlck;
representative to great council. E. E.

| Reed; alternate. William Arnold. The
i tribe will admit a class Wednesday
i evening, April 25,
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STATE FUNDS BACK
UP GOVERNMENT

Several Boards Will Follow the
Lead of the State Insur-

ance Fund Board

charge o.' funds are

KVvW arranging to Invest
sl/ ln bonds the nation

{ or State may Issue
aa a result of the

I war. There aro half

I \ JflS93.Ql? 51 dozen boards

1 which have charge

\u25a0 BlßuiSOnl °f Investment of
B Mf* funds and the leati
F*" "* 1 ' "-* was taken late ves-

Bfißß terday by the State
Workmen's Insurance Board at a
meeting held in State Treasurer
Young's office at which it was decided
to conserve all available resources anil
hold the cash ready for investment
in any National or State bond issues
which may be put out because of theimpending war.

It is understood that similar action
will he taken by the various other
financial boards, including those in
charge of the fire insurance, schooland other funds in which money is
constantly accumulating. The State
authorities are arranging to place alltheir finances on a war basis.

Two I 'inloon Kill Signctl? The Gov-
ernor late yesterday signed the two
platoon bill for the Philadelphia city
firemen. This wp.s already in effect in
Pittsburgh and gives the firemen two
weeks on day duty and two weeks on
night duty.

Complain of Jitneys ?The Lewis-
town and Reedsville Street Railway
Company has entered complaint be-
fore the Public Sevlce Commission
against jitneymen operating in its ter-
ritory.

.Appointed Magistrate? Frank W.
Neft has been appointed magistrate
for Court No. 18 in Philadelphia to
succeed the late Joseph Call, a former
member of the Legislture. Neff is
well known here. He is a detective and-
has been here numerous times since
the session began. He is a protege of
the Yares.

Ask Road Repairs?State Highway
Commissioner Frank B. Black was in
conference with a delegation from
Westmoreland county, arranging for
the early improvement of some main
thoroughfares in that county and for
the final adjustment of previous con-
tracts. The delegatiOTi was composed
of County Commissioners Berkey 11.
Boyd, George W. Deeds and W. Dick
Reamer; County Solicitor A. S. Rial,
County Road Engineer William G.
Muse, Deputy County Controller W. A.
Arter. all of Greensburg: James B.
Gallagher and John D. Ridenger, of
Irwin, and Edward Seitz. of Trafford.

Commission Divided. The Public
Service Comihission divided last even-
ing on the question of a certificate
for the Broad Street subway loop in
Philadelphia. The result is that the
work is held up and there is sharp
criticism of the commission voiced in
the Philadelphia newspapers.

Compensation Cases. The State
Compensation Board has approved the
findings of Referee Klauder in thecase of Jackson vs. Cantrell Construc-
tion Company, Philadelphia, and dis-
approved those of RefereeHouckin thecase of Smith vs. McTurk Coal 'Com-
pany, Girdardville.

In Philadelphia To-day. Membersof the House appropriations commit-
tee are in Philadelphia to-day making
inspections. i

Smallpox at Wampum. - Eight
cases of smallpox have appeared at
Wampum, a town in Lawrence county.
The State authoriUes have taken hold.

Can Employ Boys. The Industrial i

Geo. TT. Ify era

but this town is not big enough in which to do business

H'~~ I must sell tires again and again to the same people.

B On this principle my business has grown because I sell a tire that

K People ask how far will this tire run? I tell them we rarely see a
Diamond that won't go five thousand miles. Yet Diamonds are H
PRICED on a basis of only three thousand five hundred miles.

\u25a0 There is no "velvet** in the price, but plenty of "velvet" in Diamond

We carry a complete line of sizes in stock and can fillyour tire wants

\u25a0 Every Diamond Tire mutt deliver fullvalue in service.
Ifever a Diamond Tire fails, a cheerful, willingadjustment H
willbe promptly made. * M

with the Stato Insuranote Department
lor some time, was lust night formally
announced as appointed a clerk.

Interested in Dam. Members ot
the legislature were discussing the
McCall's ferry dam here to-day, dele-
gations having gone to sec the big
work yesterday and to note the effect
upon the lishing industry.

Sudden Attack Brought
Threat of

Sent For a Bottle of Fruitola
§- \ and Has Quickly Re-

a, sf! lieved of Gall Stone

il* *LiOk. ~ P'.' After doctoring with several differ-
nt doctors and getting no nl|t( M(r.

at the PinUß laboratories in Monti-

MR T T QHPPMAM cello, 111., and can be purchased at
? L'-

drug sK)res; a jo( .tor's prescription
Is not necessary. Fruitola is a pure

fruit oil that acts as an intestinal lubricant and disintegrates the hard-
ened particles that cause so much suffering, discharging the accumulated
waste to the sufferer's intense relief. One, dese is usualyl sufficient to in-
dicate itfc efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-alterative that is most effective to re-
build and restore the weakened, rundown system.

A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach troublecan be obtained by writing to the Pi nus Laboratories. Monticello, Illinois.

Interested Easter News
BRINGING TO YOU A MOST TIMELY

Easter Waist Sale
A wonderful lot of fine Easter Waists just arrived. There are dozensof Georgette, Crepe de Chine and many handsome Tub Silks in the lot.

Then, too, there are some especially fine Lingerie Waists.

Georgettes, $7.50 values, at $4^.10
' Crepe de Chines, $4.50 values, at s'*.9B

Jap Silks and Tub Silks, $2.98 values, at Jjil .48
Lingerie Waists, $1.25 values, at ,">Btf

(Only two of the Inttcr to a >

EASTER DRESSES _.

Petticoats For Easte
and Silk Taffetas, $5.50 values, at $15.98

\u25a0SILK SKIRTS Silk Poplins, $3.98 values, at . . s?£.9B
specially priced for

Heatherblooms, $1.50 values, at .. 98*
Friday nod Saturday. Sateens, $1.50 values, at 98*

THE VERY PRETTIEST

EASTER COATS
From time to time we have shown some exceptionally handsome

coats, but just now wo firmly believe we have the prettiest shown in
liarrisburg this season. So few alterations are necessary in these coats
that selections can be made in a very few minutes?and the fact that
Easter is close at hand need not discourage you in making your selec-tion now.

$16.50 values, now $1 0.50
$20.00 values, now $14.98
$25.00 values, now $10.98

Third Street

5, 19177"

Board has ruled that boys may be
employed as markers at ritie Ranges

and that it is not a dangerous employ-
ment as prohibited by the child labor
act. Safeguards are required.

Strykcr Named. George P. Stry-
ker, prominent young Williamsport
Republican, who has been connected

13


